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homes in western Canada gone, this govern-
ment wiii have to take the consequences, and
I do flot know what they wiii be.

Mr. CLARK: Mr. Chairman, I shouId like
ta direct a few remarks to the Minister of
l'rade and Commerce regarding the opera-
tion of the Ontario division of the Canadian
wheat board. In correspondence with the
minister I believe the board made the state-
nient that they had plenty of storage avail-
able to handie the Ontario wheat crops. I
have a letter ta that effect which came to
me, I believe, from the minister's office. It
is dated Toronito, Ontario, Juiy 24, 1940,
and reads:

To ail agents:
Owing to congested conditions that are bound

to develiop in the terminal elevators. and also
to the f set that railway cars are very likely
to be scarce, thus csusing the rsilwsy companies
to demand f ast unload of their cars, the board
f eeis that it is oniy fair to warn you ini advance
that it xvill fot sccept any shipments until
instructions have been issued to you giving the
destination of such shi pents. You are, there-
fore, advised not to iosd any wheat in the
hope of getting subsequent shipping instructions,
but to secure such shipping instructions before
Ioading.

Storage and railway conditions at the present
time are of such a nature that careful allot-
ment of shipments will be necessary and it wili
riot always be possible to give the shippers the
sliipping instructions that they request. These
conditions are somethîng beyond the control of
the board, and it is suggested that in order to
handie this unprecedented situation, with as
littie inconvenience as possible to ail concerned,
you ask the producers in your district ta retain
as much wheat as possible on their farms.

Contînuîng:
It is more than a possibility that ail ship-

ments wîll have to be under a permit system,
and at times an embargo on shipments will bave
to be put into effect.

Please remember, do flot load any cars until
you bave had instructions from the board to
do so.

Those instructions were sent out when
apparently the board had ample storage
facilities to hgndle the Ontario crop, and
vi hen they did not know that we would have
a rainy harvest.. with perhaps a smaii portion
of the crop beiniz marketed as milling wheat.

The marketing of wheat in Ontario to the
hoard generally starts on August 1. A cer-
tain condition immediately developed. The
board did not issue shipping instructions, and
I know of different cooperatives, ont in par-
ticular, whîch sold twenty of the first cars
taken in at that elevator direct to the
millers, hecause no shipping instructions were
issued. The Western Ontario Elevator
Association, ail of themn agents of the board,
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naturally were very much worried over this
situation. The secretary scnt out a letter on
August 12, as follows:

Gentlemen,
Are you satisfied with the way the wheat

board is handling thinga so f ar this year? We
hear many compisints sud in order to, learn
the true situation, that is ta get s picture tliat
covers not *ust tw or three elevators but the
majarity of those loading for the board in
southwestern Ontario, 1 ask you to Si in the
foUlowing questionnaire.

Any figures you may give me wili not be
made public but totais compiled from these
and others may be made public or used ta try
and improve the situation.

If we are ta do anytbing ta help in time to
be of use this year we must set quickly so I
ask you ta get this away by return mail.

1. Up to and including Friday, Auguat 9,
how many bushels of wheat liad you reported to
the board on form T-2?

2. How many bushels of storage capacity had
you reported ta the board?

3. U-p toansd ineluding Monday, Auguat 12,
how many bushels hiad the board given you
ioading instructions for?

4. Up toansd inciuding Monday, August 12,
liow many busheis of open or non-board wheat
have you shipped?

5. If the board had given you instructions
ta Joad so that you could have taken in wheat
f.rom the farmer for the board bow much or
what percentage would bave gone on the open
market?

The letter is signed by the secretary of the
Ontario Elevatars Association.

That was the condition which existed when,
the board declares, they had ample storage
facilities available. By not giving shipping
instructions they caused the dealers to seli
direct ta the millers. But the board was set
up f0, handie this wheat in a cooperative way,
market it in an orderly manner, and get as
much maney for the producers as it was
possible to get.

We might take a look at the figures. In
the first two months the inspections were
1,184,295 'bushels, of which 455,211 bushels
went into, the starage. Therefore the board
must have soid direct to the milîs 729,084
bushels af wheat. Now, along with selling to
thle millers approximately 61 per cent of the
wheat which t-hey took in during the two
months, they drove, hy not gîving shippîng
instructions, a great deal mare wheat ta the
millers. What really happened alter that was
this. When the wheat was in the hands of the
millers, the price rose 24 cents a bushel in
thirty-two days. The Minister of Agriculture
mentioned, I believe a week ago on Friday,
that perhaps there was some dissatioefaction
with the operations of the eastern division of
the Canad.ian wheat board. I think hie is
absolutely correct, and I feel that there should
be an eastern division controlled by eastern
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